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USING EDWARD DE BONO'S SIX THINKING HATS IN
SOCIOLOGICAL DISCUSSION, JILL SWALE,
KENDRICK SCHOOL, READING.

Receni troining with the Holst Group hos persuoded me
thoi ihe Six Thinking Hots Technique is o useful woy of
engoging qll students in lively sociologicol discussion. ll
involves tockling o topic using six different modes of
thinking, eoch ossocioted with o different colour by de
Bono. The specific opprooch described below, in which
every studeni weors eoch 'hot' in turn, is on improve-
menl in my opinion on the opprooch I recently
described in The Socio/ogy Thinking Kif, in which eoch
student only odopted one or two 'hots'.

INSTRUCTIONS

Q Choose o controversiol topic. The lobelling lheory of
devionce is used os on exomple, but Moxist or New
Right theories would be equolly effective.

I Photocopy the cords oboui ihe six hot roles for every
siudenl ond divide the closs into groups of up to six.
Ask eoch group to oppoint o Blue Hot ond scribe os
described, then to go on to the White Hot octivity,
setting on oppropriote brief time limit.

Q Hove o quick whole closs discussion lo ensure thot
every group hos essentiol focts before they move on,
such os on undersionding of the lobelling theory
ond o recognition thot the term 'devionce' covers
more thon iust crime.

tr Then give oll the groups five minules lo be Yellow
Hots ond then, without spoiling the momentum by
osking for results, five minutes to be Block Hots.

E Now osk oll the groups to be Green Hots. Avoid
moking mony suggestions to ihem if possible,
encouroging them to be os imoginotive, wocky ond
funny os possible. Agoin set o five-minute time limit,
so lhot discussion is fost ond lively.

q Finolly tell the students to be Red Hois. Ask eoch
Blue Hot os choirperson to collecl o quick'red' reoc-
tion from every group member in turn, to on oppro-
priote question centrol to the topic, os suggesled on
the sheet. Allow three minutes.

PLENARY

tr Ask students to begin by reporting bock iheir Yellow
Hot ideos, inviling the scribe of one group lo reod
out their ideos, ond instructing the olher scribes to
tick off their similor ones to ovoid too much repeti-
tion when you osk them to odd extro points. Elicit the
correspondence between positive'yellow hot' views

of the lobelling theory ond the views of left wing
sociologists.

D Then osk io heor Block Hot ideos, beginning wiih o
different group. Ensure thot block hots moke the
connection between negotive ospects of the
lobelling theory ond sociologists who stress individ-
uol responsibility, such os the New Right.

tr Ask o third group to stort off the discussion of Green
Hot ideos. Some of ihese moy be linked with sociol
policy ond result in philosophicol debote oboul free
will versus deierminism, the influence of slructurol
foctors versus ogency. Alternotively if some of the
green hot ideos ore funny or deliberotely outro-
geous, this might be on opportunity to let studenls
toke the floor ond omuse the closs without interven-
tion frcim you.

tr ln the unlikely event of this 'hot' folling rother flot,
contribute some intriguing informotion ond ques-
tions of your own. You might, for exomple, mention
controversiol schemes to send young offenders
owoy for outword-bound courses to provide them
with new interests ond breok the link from primory
to secondory devionce. Mention Rosenhon's experi-
ment in which sone volunteers sent to mentol hospi-
tols were lobelled os schizophrenic by the stoff.

tr Then os o whole closs encouroge metocognition,
osking whether they feel porollel thinking using
'hots' hos generoied o wider ronge of views thon
previous discussions. From now on ihey should be
fomilior enough with the technique to do o quick
'yellow hot' or 'block hot' on ony concepi you wont
them to exomine.

EXTENSION ACTIVITY

Ask students to produce o mind mop of the discussion.
Some of the hot colours con be reproduced, for exom-
ple by yellow representing positive evoluolion points
ond exomples of convincing lobelling studies by Jock
Young, Ston Cohen ond others, while block stonds for
criticisms from lhe New Right ond oihers. Direct groups
to find out more obout lobelling studies in different
oreos of devionce such os drug toking, mentol illness,
stutlering ond homosexuolity, including on their mops
reseorchers, concepts, methods ond evoluotion points.
lf this is done on OHTs, students con show the closs the
porlion of the mind mop they hove developed fully.
Provide eoch individuol with o sheet of A3 poper to
copy. everything onto o lorge mind mop for personol
revtston.



Using Edwqrd De Bono's Six Thinking Hqts
in Sociologicql Discussion
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BIUE HAT: CHAIR

J Eoch group needs to oppoint o choirperson whose role it is to ensure thot the discussion sioys focussed on
the prescribed type of thinking to which the teocher directs you. This- person with the overview is known os

the 
'Blue 

Hot, though if the Blue Hoi ollows the conversotion to drift into the wrong type of thinking, ony
member con bring the group bock on tosk.

e The Blue Hot moy sometimes need to summorise the ideos the group hos come up with so for ond sug-
gest o new focus for the discussion.

_1 The group olso needs o scribe who concentrotes well ond con iot down oll their ideos. This could be the
some person os the Blue hot or someone else.

WHITE HAT: FACTUAT INFORMATION

J White Hots focus on recolling ond seorching for foctuol informotion. For exomple if thinking obout
lobelling ond devionce you would need Becker's definition of devionce, his descripiion of the lobelling
procettl how he relotes it to primory ond secondory devionce ond definilions of the speciolist vocobulory
he uses.

j You will be set o short time limit, so you need to work fost ond stoy focused. You need to omoss oll the rel-
evont focts you olreody know, identify ony importont informotion you lock ond work out how to get it, using
reference moleriols os efficienily os possible.

I Do not discuss evoluotion points or express your own opinion on the topic ot this point. Jot down key infor-
moiion.

YETLOW HAT: STRENGTHS

J Yellow Hots must think of os mony possible strengths of the view or benefits of the concept or topic under
discussion os they con. For exomple if discussing lobelling, this could include different types of devionce
ond situotions in which Becker's theory fits well.

*! These do nol hove io be views you fully believe in, simply positive comments thot could be mode.

I Remember not to mention disodvontoges of the perspective or disogree with onyone else's positive points
ot this stoge.

--L The opporlunity to express opposite views will come in the nexl round. Agoin you will hove o time limit so

everyone needs to fire quick comments for the scribe to iot down.
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BTACK HAT: WEAKNESSES

tr As Block Hots you should look for every possible problem or negotive ospect of the theory or concepl under
discussion.

E For exomple think of oll the criticisms thot might be mode of the lobelling theory situotions in which it mighl
not opply ond procticol problems of trying lo prove il or oct upon it.

B Feel free to express the extreme views some people might hold, regordless of your own beliefs.

fl Everyone in the group must focus ond work fost lo moke on exhouslive list.

GREEN HAT: CREATIVITY

C Green Hots ore creotive ihinkers who seek enlirely new ongles. Think of whotever completely originol
opprooches you con io the topic you ore discussing.

fl You might modify the theory to remove weoknesses, consider how it might opply in bizorre situotions, in
the fuiure, in other cultures, how society might chonge if it wos token to extremes, whotever springs to mind
or even whot oppeols lo your sense of humour.

O Try lo be imoginotive, perhops even moking up o theory of your own with o new nome. Feel free to be os
wocky or funny os you like, ond coll out your ideos fosi becouse of the time limit.

RED HAT: FEEIINGS AND INTUITIONS

Q This hot represents feelings ond inluitions. Using il meons giving o quick ond honesl reociion to the theo-
ry or topic being discussed, wiihout hoving to stote reosons or enter into debote. The Red Hot is on emo-
tionol rother thon o rotionol response.

tr Ask the Blue Hot os choirperson to collecl o quick 'red' reoclion from every group member. The teocher or
choirperson might phrose this in the form of o queslion for eoch person to onswer within o brief time limit.
For exomple if the lobelling theory hos been discussed, eoch member might be osked one of the follow-
ing questions:

O Whot is your 'gui feeling' obout the lobelling theory of devionce?

D Do you feel society would be better or worse if more people believed it?


